Smith Hokanson Memorial Hall
Vinalhaven School
Arcola Lane
Vinalhaven, ME 04863

Theatre Specs
Seating CapacityStage Dimensions-

Stage Amenities-

350 seats (45 removable to create dance floor or orchestra space)
Proscenium stage with apron.
26’ from apron lip to cyclorama.
40’ stage width.
20’ stage height- at proscenium
Ample wing space stage right and left.
Additional prop/costume/set storage space at the mezzanine level.
Act curtain is burgundy (manual operation Stage Left)
3 pair of black legs are adjustable. (On/off stage)
The rear stage wall is a fixed-position white cyclorama appropriate
for lighting effects or LCD projections.
The stage has no fly capabilities.
Green room space &locker/dressing rooms stage left
Lighting/Sound/Stage Management booth center at mezzanine level

Theatre EquipmentLightingETC Express 24/48 channel computer lighting board
Comet 350watt follow spot
Six Strip lights (3 circuts/12 bulbs)
24+ lighting instruments (some cable available)
3 on stage electrics (36 circuits)
2-mezzanine lighting positions HR & HL (12 circuits)
Front of house catwalk (36 circuits)
Sound-

Mackie SR24-VLZ Pro mixing board
8+ Shure HH mics w/ stands and cables
2 Sennheiser wireless Lavaliere mics
1 Sennheiser wireless HH mic
6 AudioTechnica omni directional hanging chorus mics
2 Crown surface mounted (desk, floor) carotid mics
3 wall mounted output speakers (plus 2 in the booth for mixing)
2 Electro-Voice monitor speakers with stands & cable (4 positions)
Cassette and CD player in the booth
Additional cable and adaptors
13 microphone inputs
ClearCom production intercom system multiple inputs (10 headsets w/
cable & beltpacks)
25 Gentener wireless hearing assist units for patron use

Other-

7 foot Steinway “B” grand piano
Yamaha electric Clavinova

LCD projector
dvd/vcr player
Various chairs, tables, music stands, platforms and stair units
Movie screen (wheeled)
Lectern w/mic

Disclaimer- The theatre is designed to accommodate plays, lectures, acoustic music and
spoken programs. A general light plot is in place for these events. If additional, more
complex, lighting is needed arrangements must be made in advance. The acoustics of the
theater are excellent. Concerts or events with additional, or more sophisticated, sound needs
are encouraged to contact an outside operator for additional equipment. No alterations may be
made to the stage, curtains, cyc, lighting, sound, seats or other equipment without prior
written approval. Additional charges for certain changes, or equipment use may be applied.
(See use policy for details.)

